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by Nandu Jubany

NANDU JUBANY

Our consultant chef, Nandu Jubany, holder of a Michelin star, is a worthy
ambassador of Catalan cuisine and has earned well-deserved recognition
as a chef for large events and celebrations.
He runs the prestigious Can Jubany in Calldetenes (Vic), Petit Comité in
Barcelona, Can Carlitos on the island of Formentera, and has even taken
the international leap with the successful Foc in Singapore.

His cheerful, proactive character and positive energy spread through the
whole team and are reflected in his traditionally-inspired, authentic, and
dynamic cuisine.
He has, for many years, formed a very good team with David Romero, the

Majestic's executive chef. They have shared their passion for cooking since
childhood, as both come from family restaurants. For this reason, they base
their cuisine on the authentic, traditional Catalan kitchen, with nuances of
flavour and texture, and a great respect for the protagonism of quality, raw
ingredients.
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MAJESTIC APPETIZERS
Melon mojito
Whisky sour truffle with gin & tonic pearls

The best olives in the world
Lettuce heart stuffed with crispy chicken, Caesar dressing, and parmesan
Aerial baguette with Iberian pancetta and extra virgin olive oil caviar
Tickets margherita pizza
Foie gras and smoked eel massini
Roasted vegetables, anchovies, and mustard pastry

Spicy "brava" potato millefeuille
Aerial king crab sandwich
Little Majestic box of lobster with Korean sauce
Pork jowl nougat
Beef tartare tostada
Roasted free-range chicken cannelloni

Steamed seaweed bread with tuna tataki

On the grill
Quail egg with sobrassada sausage and honey
Sour cream, salmon, and caviar blinis

On the barbecue
Octopus and caramelised bacon skewer
San Carlos prawn and kimchi foam
Artisan cheese board
Choice of wine, beer, and soft drinks
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C H E F' S A P P E T I Z E R
Melon mojito
Whisky sour truffle with gin & tonic pearls
The best olives in the world
Foie gras and smoked eel massini
Beet tartare

Tickets margherita pizza
Burrata sphere and vegetable migas
Micuit foie gras bikini sandwich
Small cup of bravas-style potatoes
Courgette cannelloni with crab
Majestic box of eel and lobster

Cod fritters
Cone of nori seaweed, tuna tartare, and soy caviar
New York Times beef steak tartare
Roasted free-range chicken cannelloni
The Majestic garden

5J Iberian ham station, freshly cut in front of the customer
Fresh shellfish buffet

Fresh oysters, razor clams with ponzu sauce, and king-sized cockles

Rice buffet, “Espardenyas” dry rice
On the grill
Shrimp fritters
Steamed seaweed bread with tuna tataki

On the barbecue

Octopus and caramelised bacon skewer
Coastal prawns with virgin olive oil and sea salt
Choice of wine, beer, and soft drinks
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MENU 1
Majestic appetizer
Prawns, mini raf tomato, and avocado
Pork on sweet onion and boletus mushroom pastry
Choice of drink
Choice of pastry

Choice of wine
Coffee and tea service, petit fours
MENU 2
Majestic appetizer
Sea bass ceviche, pickles, and ratte potato
Mulard duck brioche with dried fruit and root vegetable purée
Choice of drink
Choice of pastry
Choice of wine
Coffee and tea service, petit fours
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MENU 3

Majestic appetizer
Artichoke soup and cod fritters
Our version of beef fricandó

Choice of drink
Choice of pastry

Choice of wine
Coffee and tea service, petit fours
MENU 4
Majestic appetizer

Courgette cannelloni with king crab and monkfish
Sirloin pastry with onions, cep mushrooms, and vegetables
Choice of drink
Choice of pastry
Choice of wine
Coffee and tea service, petit fours
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MENU 5
Majestic appetizer
Tomato gelée with salpicón of lobster and prawn

Lamb papillote with vegetables and root vegetables
Choice of drink
Choice of pastry

Choice of wine
Coffee and tea service, petit fours

MENU 6
Majestic appetizer
Scallops, pumpkin gnocchi, Iberian ham, and black truffle oil
Beef sirloin grillé with virgin olive oil and sea salt
Choice of drink
Choice of pastry
Choice of wine
Coffee and tea service, petit fours
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MENU 7
Chef's appetizer
Hake filled with prawns, black olive oil, and endive salad
Oven-roasted lamb with root vegetables

Choice of drink
Choice of pastry
Choice of wine
Coffee and tea service, petit fours

MENU 8
Chef's appetizer
Pastry with caramelized apple, foie gras, and a small salad

Beef sirloin with Café de Paris sauce and crispy potato
Choice of drink
Choice of pastry

Choice of wine
Coffee and tea service, petit fours
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WHITE WINES
Real Agrado Viura, Rioja
Menganito, Verdero, DO Rueda
Ermita d’Espiells, Penedès – Macabeo, Xarel.lo, and Parellada
Castell de Raimat, Costers del Segre – Chardonnay
Corazón Loco, Manchuela – Sauvignon Blanc and Verdejo
Cau d'en Genis, Alta Alella, Cuvée Majestic (+€1.65/p)
Vinya d’Irto, Terra Alta – Grenache Blanc (+€2.20/p)

RED WINES
Real Agrado Garnacha Rioja
Herms Premium, DO Terra Alta
Vinya d’Irto, Terra Alta – Grenache
Fulanito, Ribera del Duero – Tinta Fina, Cabernet, and Merlot
Abadal, DO Pla de Bages
Castell del Remei Gotim Bru, Costers del Segre – Tempranillo and Cab. Sauv. (+€1.30/p)
Bancal del Bosc, Montsant – Cabernet, Grenache, and Shiraz (+€2.20/p)

CAVAS AND CHAMPAGNES
Codorniu Prima Vives
Juvé & Camps Cinta Púrpura
Torelló Brut Nature (+€1.65/p)
Torello Pal.lid Rosado (+€1.10/p)

Moet & Chandon (+€9.90/p)
R de Ruinart Brut (+€20.00/p)
Ruinart Rosé (+24.00€/p)
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PRICES
MENUS
Menu 1

€122.00

Menu 5

€137.00

Menu 2

€124.00

Menu 6

€141.00

Menu 3

€124.00

Menu 7

€153.00

Menu 4

€133.00

Menu 8

€155.00

Prices do not include VAT. These menus are for guidance. They may be personalised to
taste. Please inform us of any allergies.
INITIAL CONDITIONS

We would be delighted to help you arrange flowers, audio visuals, DJs, live music, or any
other additional service you may require through our usual suppliers.
A menu tasting is included in the menu price. The tasting takes place at most 2 months
prior to the wedding. It is for 6 diners, from Tuesday to friday at the Majestic Hotel & Spa
Barcelona to have the entire team at your disposal.
Prices may vary depending on the number of diners.

The children's menu for ages 3 to 12 costs 50% of the adult menu price.
The service lasts approximately 2 hour 30 minutes.

Prices do not include VAT
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OPEN BAR
Classic and premium whiskies

Classic and premium gins

Classic and premium rums

Classic and premium vodkas

Classic and premium tequilas

Classic and premium liqueurs

€32.00 (2 hours)
€35.00 (3 hours)
€16.00 per additional hour

LATE NIGHT SNACK
Mini baguette with acorn-fed ham

€6.60/p

Brochette with 5 seasonal fruits

€4.40/p

Sweet pastries with pine nuts

€3.30/p

Churros with hot chocolate

€4.40/p

Candy station

€4.40/p

All Prices do not include VAT
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ADDITIONAL OPTIONS

Stations:

5J Iberian ham, with cutter, served with bread and tomato
Fresh seafood buffet (oysters, sea snails, and razor clams)
Japanese buffet (sushi, makis, niguiris)
Cuttlefish and octopus rice buffet
Cep mushroom and parmesan rice buffet
“Espardenyas” dry rice buffet
Artisan cheese board on the bar buffet
Ceviche and tiradito station
Middle East station* (hummus, cucumber salad, tabbouleh, lamb tagine)
Tinned Majestic (special preserves, select tinned goods, vegetable chips, sea snails, skewered pickled vegetables)

€748.00
€7.70/p
€5.50/p
€4.50/p
€4.25/p
€5.50/p
€3.00/p
€4.25/p
€4.00/p
€4.40/p

Tapa of pastry with caramelised apple and micuit foie gras
The Majestic garden
The vegetable éclair

€2.75/p
€2.00/p
€2.20/p

*Certified Halal products
*Ask about our grill and barbecue station options (open-air venues or with permission)
Prices do not include VAT.
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BUILD YOUR OWN MENU

At Majestic Catering, we know how important it is to be able to choose and personalize
every last
detail of your wedding, because everyone is unique and your menu ought to be as well.
Set out below is a selection of the dishes that we provide for a day as special
as the day of your wedding.
You should always choose an appetizer, two main courses, a drink, and dessert. If you
would like to remove
any dish, the final price will be reassessed.
Prices may vary depending on the number of diners.
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APPETIZERS AND STARTERS

Majestic appetizer

37.50€

Chef's appetizer

50.60€

Prawns, mini raf tomato, and avocado
Tomato soup with prawns and avocado
Sea bass ceviche, pickles, and ratte potato
Artichoke soup with cod fritters
Courgette cannelloni filled with crab and monkfish
Tomato gelée with salpicón of lobster and prawn
Scallops, pumpkin gnocchi, Iberian ham, and black truffle oil
Pastry with caramelized apple, foie gras, and a small salad
Prawn cannelloni with fresh vegetables and cardinal of seafood
Lobster causa salad with citrus and pickles
Fried lobster salad with olive oil and vegetable escabeche
Roasted free-range chicken cannelloni with roasting juice and mushrooms
Ravioli with mushrooms and foie gras, cream of cep mushrooms and vegetables
The Majestic kitchen garden
Pumpkin gnocchi, king prawns and Iberian ham crisp
Bouillabaisse soup of assorted fish and seafood
Hake with king prawns, black olive oil and endive salad

€15.85
€17.05
€17.60
€16.50
€23.10
€26.40
€26.95
€25.30
€19.80
€26.40
€27.50
€18.15
€17.50
€16.50
€24.75
€37.40
€26.40

Prices do not include VAT.
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MAINS

Sole fillet with citrus and dried fruit
Baked wild sea bass with shallots and mushrooms
Turbot or sea bass on a bed of potatoes and garlic sauce
Low-temperature hake, gnocchi, pumpkin, and Iberian crisp
Baked monkfish with potatoes and garlic sauce

€30.80
€34.10
€24.75
€30.25
€34.10

Pork on sweet onion and boletus mushroom pastry €18.15
Mulard duck brioche with dried fruit and root vegetable purée
Our version of beef fricandó
Sirloin pastry with sweet onions, cep mushrooms, and vegetables
Lamb papillote with vegetables and root vegetables
Beef sirloin grillé with virgin olive oil and sea salt
Oven roasted lamb with root vegetables
Beef sirloin with Café de Paris sauce and crispy potato

€19.25
€20.90
€23.10
€24.20
€27.50
€26.40
€29.15

Select barbecued Galician t-bone steak
Crispy suckling pig with mango chutney, pear, and pineapple
Roast suckling lamb, Tou dels Til.lers cheese, artichokes, and garlic shoots
Cube of stewed beef with vegetables and mushrooms
Beef sirloin with foie gras and Oporto sauce

€36.30
€23.10
€26.40
€18.15
€30.80

Prices do not include VAT
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SMALL CUPS

€5.50

Exotic glass
A cup of red berries, yoghurt, and dark chocolate
Our version of the Caipirinha
A cup of citrus with mint pesto and coconut
A cup of gin & tonic

DESSERTS

€11.00

Red berry and pistachio tart
Cheesecake sphere and red berries
Chocolate sphere and dulce de leche
Majestic cheesecake
The Chocolate Galaxy (+€2.20/p)
Majestic chocolate and praline tart
Yuzu and lemon tart
Textures of chocolate iced coffee
Fashionable éclair
If you would like to substitute our desserts with an external source, there will be an extra
cost of €5.50

WINE

€33.00

All Prices do not include VAT
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Majestic Hotel & Spa Barcelona
Passeig de Gràcia, 68
08007 Barcelona
groups@hotelmajestic.es

+34 934 967 724

www.hotelmajestic.es

GALA 2020

NANDU JUBANY

Our Chef advisor Nandu Jubany, owner of a Michelin Star, is a worthy
ambassador of Catalan cuisine, which has earned a deserved recognition

as Chef of great events and celebrations.
He runs the prestigious Can Jubany restaurant in Calldetenes (Vic), Petit
Committee in Barcelona, Can Carlitos on the island of Formentera and has
made the international leap with the successful Foc in Singapore.
His cheerful and proactive character and positive energy influences the
whole team and are reflected in a real and dynamic traditional cuisine.
Working alongside for many years, our Executive chef David Romero and
Chef Nandu Jubany are a great tandem. They share their passion for
cooking from their early years and have a common background coming

from culinary families. Their cooking is based on authentic traditional
Catalan cuisine, with care for flavor and texture and great respect for the
finest ingredients.

MENU 1
Appetizers
Crunchy puff pastry of black olives and anchovy
Mollet bread with Iberian ham
Foie lollipops with white chocolate and Oporto
Our “Oreo” version of Parmesan cheese
Crunchy prawns with Romesco sauce
Ham croquettes
Seasonal mushrooms risotto with parmesan
Mini potato bravas
Chicken cannelloni

Catalan puff pastry with caramelized apple, foie and assorted salad

Vegetable ravioli with anglerfish and prawns

Iberian pork fillet on Catalan puff pastry, sweet onion and Boletus mushrooms

Catalan cream Brule with caramel ice cream

Cava- Juvé y Camps, Cinta Púrpura

Please, inform us of any allergies

White Wine Desig (Garnacha Blanca, Sauvignon Blanc, Chenin Blanc) – D.O.
Catalunya
Red Wine Desig (Merlot, Garnacha Tinta, Syrah, Ull de Llebre, Cabernet
Sauvignon) – D.O. Catalunya
Soft-drinks , beer , mineral water, coffee and infusions
89€
VAT NOT INCLUDED

MENU 2
Appetizers
Crunchy puff pastry of black olives and anchovy
Mollet bread with Iberian ham
Foie lollipops with white chocolate and Oporto
Our “Oreo” version of Parmesan cheese
Crunchy prawns with Romesco sauce
Ham croquettes
Seasonal mushrooms risotto with parmesan
Mini potato bravas
Spicy chicken croquettes

Tomato cold soup with prawns and guacamole

Chicken cannelloni

Hake with bread & tomato, black olive oil and endive salad

Chocolate Gianduja cake with crocanti
Cava- Juvé y Camps, Cinta Púrpura

Please, inform us of any allergies

White Wine Desig (Garnacha Blanca, Sauvignon Blanc, Chenin Blanc) –
D.O. Catalunya
Red Wine Desig (Merlot, Garnacha Tinta, Syrah, Ull de Llebre, Cabernet
Sauvignon) – D.O. Catalunya
Soft-drinks , beer , mineral water, coffee and infusions
91€
VAT NOT INCLUDED

MENU 3
Appetizers
Bloody Mary and wasabi frozen raspberry
Tuna tartar with avocado
Foie lollipops with white chocolate and Oporto
Mollet bread with Iberian ham
Cod fritters
Crunchy prawns with Romesco sauce
Seasonal mushroom risotto with parmesan
Iberian jowls brioche with onion comfit
Chicken cannelloni
Steak tartar
Mini potato bravas

Pumpkin gnocchi with crispy Iberian ham and prawns

Hake with bread & tomato, black olive oil and endive salad

Piña colada made of layers from different textures

Cava- Juvé y Camps, Cinta Púrpura

Please, inform us of any allergies

White Wine Desig (Garnacha Blanca, Sauvignon Blanc, Chenin Blanc) –
D.O. Catalunya
Red Wine Desig (Merlot, Garnacha Tinta, Syrah, Ull de Llebre, Cabernet
Sauvignon) – D.O. Catalunya
Soft-drinks , beer , mineral water, coffee and infusions
91€
VAT NOT INCLUDED

MENU 4
Appetizers
Bloody Mary and wasabi frozen raspberry
Tuna tartar with avocado
Foie lollipops with white chocolate and Oporto
Mollet bread with Iberian ham
Cod fritters
Crunchy prawns with Romesco sauce
Seasonal mushroom risotto with parmesan
Iberian jowls brioche with onion comfit
Chicken cannelloni
Steak tartar
Mini potato bravas

Prawn cannelloni with baby vegetables and seafood cardinal

Veal sirloin on truffle potato parmentier

Raspberry tiramisu

Cava- Juvé y Camps, Cinta Púrpura

Please, inform us of any allergies

White Wine Desig (Garnacha Blanca, Sauvignon Blanc, Chenin Blanc) – D.O.
Catalunya
Red Wine Desig (Merlot, Garnacha Tinta, Syrah, Ull de Llebre, Cabernet
Sauvignon) – D.O. Catalunya
Soft-drinks , beer , mineral water, coffee and infusions
96€
VAT NOT INCLUDED

MENU 5
Appetizers
Bloody Mary and wasabi frozen raspberry
Tuna tartar with avocado
Foie lollipops with white chocolate and Oporto
Mollet bread with Iberian ham
Cod fritters
Crunchy prawns with Romesco sauce
Seasonal mushroom risotto with parmesan
Iberian jowls brioche with onion comfit
Chicken cannelloni
Steak tartar
Mini potato bravas

Tomato cold soup with prawns and guacamole

Baked monkfish with potato, Iberian ham and garlic

Veal sirloin quince, apple and Oporto sauce

Lemon and Yuzu cake
Cava- Juvé y Camps, Cinta Púrpura

Please, inform us of any allergies

White Wine Desig (Garnacha Blanca, Sauvignon Blanc, Chenin Blanc) – D.O.
Catalunya
Red Wine Desig (Merlot, Garnacha Tinta, Syrah, Ull de Llebre, Cabernet
Sauvignon) – D.O. Catalunya
Soft-drinks , beer , mineral water, coffee and infusions
113€
VAT NOT INCLUDED

CONTACT

MAJESTIC CATERING
by Nandu Jubany

Majestic Hotel & Spa
Passeig de Gràcia, 68
08007 Barcelona
groups@hotelmajestic.es
934 967 724
www.hotelmajestic.es

